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ciflc company had come into pos properties ot vast else la existence.
So wide Is its distribution ot comNight Boxing is PEOPLE VOTE

0

summation came after many de-
lays. It was a costly undertaking.

- From Eugene to Klamath Falls
the line extends 111 miles and a
fraetioa. The new Use that was
dedicated Saturday, front Klam-
ath rails to AUaraa, Cat, la tlmiles log-A- s "straight as a
string U southeasterly direo-tlo- n

early all the way --oa nbeo
Una to within a few miles of Al-tur-as,

and making almost straight
course , for tho law remaining
miles. That aires tho distance

hour Saturday between S000 and
4000 people were dinner guests
of the great company, with food
In plenty for all. and cups of !c
cream brought in a refrigerator
car and served cold on the tablet

a service much appreciated, for
tho weather was warm, and the
pretty pine trees on th eslope dM
not furnish an abundance of
shads. It was a good nature!
crowd.

Among the prominent Salem
men attending the railroad cele-
bration at Alturas were Frank
Miller, Chief Justice O. P. Coshow,
W. H. Daney and A. A. Mlckel.

Padfie lines were at the celebra-
tion of Saturday, and publio offi-
cials and representatives ot com-
mercial bodies, and newspaper
men from Utah. Nevada. Califor-
nia and Oregon. They came in
long apodal trains from south,
north, east and west. It looked
like all of Klamath and Lake and
Modoe counties were there, com-
ing tu various ways. Some one
estimated that the crowd that
gathered there numbered 6000.
The Soothers Padfie people had
set a pine-cla- d aide hill tract ot
several aeres with tables and
plates and knives and forks and
spoons, and a little past the noon

BIB FIRES riOW

m&mm
Fate of City Hangs in Bai-- I

ance; Change in Wind
Is Hoped for

from Fas 1.)
crew of 80 men could stop it, the
fir rowing like a blasting tarn--:
ace. swept to the north, catting
Casrp No. 1 ot tlia La De Logging
company and Isolating a crew of
IS men, three women and two
children at Camp No. 2, and then

' headed toward the Delta creek
'fishMiatchery.

The flg&ters managed to check
It there, but not until the flames
had burned to within 15 feet of
the hatchery buildings. From the
Delta creek area the blaxe shift-
ed and Invaded the aGrfield eem- -'

inanity, where it destrored three
homes and the Garfield school

'building.

Now Playing Until Wed. Night

CHARLES RUGGLES
WALTER HUSTON and CLAUD ETTE COLBERT

in
:v Jane V. Doyle. executive seere-ta- rr

of tho Portland chapter of
;the Red Cross, jrent to Estacada
.'tonight to surrey the situation.
Washington Regions.
Also Hard Hit

In Clark county, Washington, a
: great tire in the Taeolt area im- -
periled the once busy lumberingt town and droro more their 23t
residents from, their homes. Those

session t the narrow gauge lines
radlatln.f from Alturas the N-C-- O.

meaning the Nevada-California-Orea- on

arstaaa. The tracks ot this
system havo been mado standard
gauge, with heavy construction.
They provide the connecting link
on to Fornley, oast or. iteno, ana
thus link up the Southern Pacific;
system with, the line on to Ogden,
and iron there to Chicago, St.
LOULS, KSnSIS liliy, ana turvuer
east and north and south.

Alturas la the eduaty aaat of
Modoo county. That is tho last
frontier ot California joining Ore-
gon on the north and Nevada on
the east Modoe county has only
about C000 people. 'bat It is rich
ha timber and land and other re
sources. It will now be developed.
Alturas has doubled Mta popula-
tion in a year, from 110 to 100
to S000 to 4000, and Is due to
double again soon. A lumbering
operation H being: built there
thai will have a sawing capacity
of SSO.eee feet oa a day. That
alone will Justify town bigger
than Alturas Is bow. Modoe coun-
ty has the lava beds. It possesses
many attractions. Along with
Lassea county, its neighbor oa the
south, it forma tho largest accred-
ited state and federal tubereular-fro- a

area in tho United States. It
is a great dairying country. With
irrigation millions ot productive
now acres will eomo under tho
plow down there in northeastern
Califorala and southeastern Ore-
gon.

For the length of two genera-
tions, tho representatives in tho
Oregon legislator from south-
eastern Oregon hart been saying
they found they belonged to Ore-
gon only whoa they came to at--
tend tho legislative sessions at Sa
lem, or sent some one to the pen-
itentiary or tho asylum. This Is
being changed aow. The unfolding
of tho Harriman vision is helping.
So are tho highway programs ot
the states of Oregon and Califor-
nia. Tho Oregon official family is
getting together under one roof.
Too same thiag applies to south
eastern Oregon, over la Coos and
Curry counties.

Not so long ago. a man wanting
to make a quick trip .from Klam-
ath or Lake county to Balem or
Portland went to the railroad
somewhere between Reno. Neva
da and Sacramento, California,
and proceeding to Saa Francisco
took a steamer to Portland. Those
old days are passing. And what
tho unfoldinxjireams ot tho Har-xiraa- ns

and Choir kind havo Joined
together no man win put asunder.

The Southern Pacific is a great
property. It Is said to be tho third
largest financial concern In the
world. And it is on ot tho most
nearly people owaed corporate
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largest stakes ia the history of the
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Thompson fe Only Kember
Of Council Opposing

- Bus Wereridum
.

' CCeatlnned, frw Pa 14
the direction of T. A. Bllllngsley,
manager ot the company, as he
said this. -

An Other Bos Finns
Will Be Kept Oct
.: The ordinance states, with re-
spect to the exclusive feature,
that tho council agrees not to li-
cense, enfranchisa or permit any
mopetitlva service, so long as the
grantee fully meets its obligations,
but that this is not meant to for-
bid the operation ot taxieabs not
nut oa definite routes, hotel buss-e-s

or internrban busses.
Tho Highland bus line, the only

present competitor ot the Oregon
Stages in this field, wlli probably
go out of existence today, Mr. Bill-i- n

gale? indicating Monday that he
would exercise at once the option
which he holds, for purchase ot
this line from T. E. McClean tot
$3,000, if the ordinance wag
passed and refererd to the voters.
The option does not expire until
sometime in October.

TO GET BRIDGE

Instructions Given Rogers in
Hope of Getting Action

Upon Project

fConttaoed fram pace 1.)
against high, taxes, said Alderman
Wilkinson. Mr. O'Hara's col-
league.. Alderman Hawkins said
the bridge bonds were authorized
by more than two-thir- ds of the
voters, and that constituted an in-

struction to the council to build
the bridges. Other parts of tho
city had been provided for and
this section is equally deserving,
he added.

The question then arose as to
whether plans had not already
been prepared. Mayor Ltvesley
was of the opinion that they had,
but this was denied by Jflderman
Townsend, who said that only the
preliminary survey had been
made.

The motion was passed with on
ly Alderman Rosebraugh dissent
ing. A report of the ways and
means committee as to apportino.
ing the cost of the proposed siph
on under Cottage street near
Trade for extension of that street
across North Mill creek, was laid
on the table pending further In
vestigation. A possibility was
seen that the owners of the miH- -
race and the abutting property
owners may be assessable for por
tions ot the cost

H liHI FOUND

110 STEP FORWARD

(Continued from Page 1.)

and freight train schedule that the
consummation made possible,
commencing the next day, Sunday,
September 16th. 191. The sequel
will show that this Is an important
date in a new epoch of transpor
tation and trade and commerce
tor an empire in extent and re-
sources.

How so? E. H. Harriman vision- -

ed the events that have moved in
this direction in 1002, when he
went into the Klamath section by
stage coach, and soon thereafter
established "Harriman lodge," his
private hunting resort, for the use
of himself and friends.

The vision of Harriman's dream
began soon to unfold: There was
an Important mile post ot its un-
folding long after ho had left tho
stage of his earthly career. This
was tho opening ot the Cascade
lino of tho Southern Pacific, from
Eugene to Klamath Falls, and on
to 8an Francisco. The Natron cut
Off it was thoa sailed. This con
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Y Vamisff
Lacquer sos Cnomel
ReOnlsB the dining: room ta-

ble in the morning and serve
luncheon on tt at noon. Water-Sp- ar

Lacquer "dries in no
Hat.' Sold by

WELLES HARDWARB
AND PA-N- T 8TORH

428 Court St Telepfcoa 638

nhc u

front Salem to Altnras, by thtaJ
xxoooa ox soutaer Faeiflo rails,at 3tX soiles.

The track rises to 4840 feet at
the summit of the Cascades. It Is
4120 feet at Klamath Falls, and
about tho same at Altnras, The
eastern rim of . Crater Lake can
be seen on a clear day from a
polat en the Hie north of Klam-- i
ath Falls.

This . gives Willamette valley
points a direct passenger route to
Ogden and eastern points 211
miles shorter than was bad before,
by way of Rosevilie, a few miles
east of Sacramento. And, by the
same sign, a freight route that
much shorterand that li themost important thiag in this
whole new development. It means
virtually tho cutting oft of two
mountain ranges. It means the
saving of two days on freight ship
ments east, and west. It is cheap-
er of operation than, any other
route covering tho territory in-
volved: aa empire la extent. The
lumbermen of the Klamath basin
will save ?250,t00 a year on what
they now saw of pine lumber, by
tho reduction of freight costs. A
similar saving will fellow on a
long lino of products east and
west.

tAnd that is only a new mile
post In the unfolding of tho Harri-
man dream that came to him In Its
initial foreshadowing on the
shores of Klamath lake in 1001.

Hero is another hint new, tho
writer believes, to most readers,
Tho Southern Paclflo main east
side lino from Portland and Salem
to Eugene is building new switch-e-a

all tho time. They are being
mado (0e feet. long. And they
are all being built on tho same
side of the track. What for? They
are part et the double track road
that, ere long, will extend up the
Willamette valley. From Sugeno
south and southeast, extending
over to the double tracks of the
old Central Pacific line, there are
now two well built single traek
linos, that, being operated by tho
same company, amount in some of
their advantages to a double traeklino.

The dream Is unfolding. The
operation of a double track line
has many advantages, in forward
ing fast freights. One train can
follow another, without long waits
on switches. They can keen rirht
on moving, making for speed, effi-
ciency and economy.

Tbls all means that Mr. Harri
man saw, and those who are work-
ing out his dream see. that Ore,
has a great future, which means a
constantly increasing tonnage inneavy rreignts, to say nothing of
passenger ana other traffic.

The competition of tho new con
struction of 96 miles from Klara--
atn Falls to Alturas is not all thatnas been done alone this nroaram
recently. That work was done
quickly. It started in March. But
the roadbed is well built. 'Tho
raus are heavy. The lino is meant
ior Dig tonnage and hieh sneod
traffic. Tho men who worked on
tho new 00 mile stretch are proud
oi in wore. But tho Southern Pa--
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On Our Living Screen
WILLIAM BOYD
In a Great Talking

Romance
"The Flyinjr FooP

He-m- an stir with "Wom-
an Appeal" in a sensa-
tional story ot daredevil
aviation.

Vltaphone Acts
MovietOBews n

BENEFIT
SHOW For !

Capital Post Drum
Corps

U. S. Goyerament
World War Movies

with

Corp. R, H. Injdestoa
Official , Signal Corp
photographer la person

ADULTS ..SO
CHILDREN. IOC

ncement
that we will sell at

mon stock voting stoca tnai
only one time In recent years was
there anything approaching con-tr-ot

br a single group. That was
the Harriman group, which never
at any time possessed more than
If per cent of the common stock.
That control is a thiag ot the past.
The organisation Is so big now
that it is too vast for any one
one stood to ever get control; at
least that is the fair prospect of
the present.

Each great advance accentuates
and fortifies this people's suprem
acy. The expenditures in behalf
ot the development that was cele
brated last Saturday have amount
ed to over 139,000.000, commen-
cing with the first work on the Na
tron cut-o- ff undertaking. Ann
they are going on. New stock
shipping corrals with up to tae
minute facilities are being built.

The feeder lines are being im
proved nnd extended, logging
roads built, etc., etc.

Tho Southern Pacine looks out
for 20,000 miles of transporta
tion throughout its great system;
require the services of an army
of 95,000 employees. Quito a good
sized family.

In Oregon alone. Its payrolls
foot up $9,1 16,9 SI. and its pur-
chases of supplies $3,019,007.
and its taxes I1.567.1U. That
was tor last year. AH three items
will grow fast.

High officials of the Southern

Hollywood
Tbcattee

25cHome of Talkies
Last Times Tonite

Cominsr Tomorrow
Peter B. Kyne's

"Tide ofEmpire"

wu1luDDcjy

THESE figurer
popularity

reflect
of the motor coach as a
wonderful way to travel.
They show the public's en-
thusiastic approval of tho
luxurious travel, convenient
chednles and low fares

motor coach travel brings
them.

Tfbeyoer Mat trip bf motor
coactt. Toe vi metwark of hum
operates ky Pickwick end Telle-w-ay

irem Canada te Ifnice end
from torn Atlantic te racinc, ma--

lara7 te

ee .sis.se
sis.eePar s4i.es

Vev York --$83.45

PICXWIOK xXaKXHAL
Hotel aeaater Phene SS0

TxxxowAT SEaaasraZi
Botal BUxk .... none Tit
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Not Success in
Mexican Section

DALLAS, (AP)-T- he hour of
pj m. always has been regarded

as a prime time to atari a boxing
program, but It won't do In the
land ot the succulent hot tsmale.

This was- - discovered by Texas
promoters who planned a Fourth
of July program at Seynosa, Vex.
Ico. jntt across the border. "An

anti-fig- ht statute prevents boxing
within Texas.

Tho little border city was brim
ming with celebrants, most of
whom intended to witness tho fist-
icuff display. By 8 p. m., however.

POSSIBILITIES OF

VALLEY STEESSE!

(Continued from Page 1.)
has S.OOt.OOO acres of possible
producing land, said Mr. Dodson,
of which l.eoe.oso need tuing ana
f 10.108 acres need, surface
draining.

The contour map of the val-
ley was once shown to Mr. Ford,"
said tho speaker, "and he char
acterised it as an ideal place for
manufacturing and. agricultural
development. He remarked on
the water power 'opportunities,
the favorable climatic conditions
and the natural fertility of the
soil."

Dodson stressed the fact that
agricultural and Industrial de-
velopment would go hand in
hand; better farmers creating
more need for manufactured
products and increase in Indus-
trialism increasing jthe need tor
agriculture. ; I . .!:".

"Study the valley, find out all
you can about it and thus prepare
yourself to take a part in its de-
velopment," counselled Mr. Dod-
son.

President Brown Sfesoa Intro-
duced Henry Crawford who in
turn presented A. P. Fleming who
is here this year to manage the
horse show at the state fair. Mr.
Fleming said the 8alenx show
could be placed this year among
the best on the coast. A special
train has been chartered to ran
from Pomona, Calif., to Salem and
In it will-- be 135 choice horses to
bo shown throughout the week
here. Mr. Fleming said his am
bition was to crowd the horse
show pavilion sufficiently to
make it necessary to build more
seats on the east side next year to
accommodate the crowd. He
urged townspeople to cooperate
by securing a box for the six days
of the show.

Among the visitors introduced
at the chamber meeting were E.
W. Acklin. new proprietor of the
Foot-Heal- th shoe store; Sam Ko-te-r,

state budget officer; Rev. A.
n. sanaers ana Austin uoage,
both of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Borer of Grand Ronde;
Mr. Cotes of North Dakota; John
Hertog, LicfDergsvick and Lewis
Calhoun, all officials of the Port
land Gas and Coke company.

MUSIC IS CI!1GEO

TO en OF LOT
(Continued fram Page 1.)

ed in studying details of their own
techniques. For example, the
pianist has learned by these
sound Wave photographic that he
can prod ace sr single note with at
least 18 different graduations,
each individual in tone, color and
loudness.

"We wero able to show another
musician that his finger nails
made little clicks when he struck
the keys in a certain way, and
that this certainly had an effect,
however minute, on his playing."

The Oiiso is designed to cali-
brate the harmony ot musical in-
struments and detect inperfee-tion- s,

whether in tones from wires
or strings, or reverberations ot
sounding boards. Mr. White said
that it is foaad sounding boards
ome times reverberate better at

some points la the scale than
others.

SHORTER ROUTE TO

en is m
(Continued tram Page 1.)

from tho state highway commis
sion.

Boyer declares that the objee.
Men ot tho commission that ex
penditure on tho road constitutes
adding a new project is unfound-
ed. He says that the highway
commission, more than two years
ago, made oral promises to com-
plete the road if the super-roa- d

district expended its $125,000.
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Comfort pCospitaUly
Ye will epptenete the escrH
eemot end sseeVsts nas. The
city's ouet eeatteuy located hotel. :

One oleck sraos Pershing Square
oafMnnitm to afr leading shops.

aWrts, financial mstitwtiont and
stearic depots (or, aQ resorts, t
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fighting tho fire sent out an ap-
peal tor the assistant of the 909

; army troops stationed at Vancou
ver barracks. The situation, resi-
dents said, was simply beyond
their control. s

. . The Yacolt, Wash., fire constl
,tuted a most grave menace. In that
lonce flourishing lumber town, 200
residents abandoned their homes

; today when the fire threatened to
! entrap them. It was feared that by
j sight nothing would remain of tho
ItoWn. Highways leading from the
place were packed with tracks and

iaataoaobflea eonreylng household
goods from the stricken communi-
ty.

f Philip Rowe, (Sr a rancher, was
; burned to death In thcBell moun-
tain fire, 30 miles northeast ot
jVsncourer, Wash., today, and his
jwlfe and son seriously burned in a
Jfire that destroyed their home.
;Mrs. Fred Dudley was severely
'burned when her raneh near Skye,
jWash., was destroyed.

.The situation in other sections
Oregon and Washington was re-lpbr-

considerab lylmprored al-
though several new fires broke ut
over the week end.

h MEDFORD, Ore.. Sept. 18.
,i(AP) Masked by a blanket of
'.smoke, new forest tires, all ineen-'diar- y,

were burning in widely sep-
arated sections of Jackson boun-
ty today.

A fire was reported from the
jDixie guch section ot the pleas-A- nt

creek district near the town ot
iBogue River.
,' Several fires wefe started late
yesterday in the Crater Lake na-
tional forest of Elk creek. They
Were attributed to incendlariats or
,to carelessly thrown cigarette
;stubs.

. A fire covering 2,000 acres
tarted yesterday in tho Trail dis-

trict.
A fire in the Owen-Orego- n

Xiumoer company Holdings near
vButte Falls, was brought under
control this morning, after burn
ing over 800 acres of mechas table
timber.

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 18 (AP
Forest fire conditions through

out Lane county showed marked
Improvements tonight although
.the spread of flames was reported
from few sections.

A fire was reported in tho Mc-Ken- zie

district, moving toward the
state fish hatchery at Vida. Trees
were being felled to provide a fire
'break la order to protect the
hatchery plant, according to C. W.
Allen, who arrived from Vlda to-4- y.

The fire was reported to have
crossed the R. G. Miller ranch
property, spread over a ridge vith-4- n

one half mile of the hatchery
buildings, with every indication
that fire breaks would be nee-.eesa- ry

to halt the spread, Allen
.said.
Orr 8000 Acres
Horned Near Mabel.

At Mabel, where one of tho
- most serious Mazes of tho current
situation haa ravaged between
3000 and 4000 acres, the situa-
tion was much Improved. Fire had
broken eat la a nearby district and
men were - removed from Mabel
fire lines to?meet the new situa-
tion.

.Knowles creek fires, which
threatened a large acreage of tim-
ber tn the Siuslaw national forest
was running farther north toward
I'ralrie mountain and was meeting
lcsistance of crews which have
keen rushed into the Lobster and

, Swamp creek areas to battle the
northwest front of the Triangle
Inice fire.

Cbickahomlny creek-tire- s wore
era in backing down toward fire
fighters who had hopes of holding
it. Efforts were being made to pro-
tect the old Shannon mill. Cottage
Grove reported a new fire, this
time near tho golf links, but tt
was expected to do little damage.
There are believed to have been
80 inendiary fires set in Lane

. ct unty during the current situ-
ation.. ' "

...
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: Too Late To Classify
DAIRY COWS AT PUBLIC

AUCriON. FRtBAT
SEPTEMBER t. -

j '' Sale BUrte at 1 p. m. Sharp,
ron the convenience of thoae who

wanting seod eewa, I have meratJU xm to tho a P. stocltyardX
Iviti. Ore, where they will be sold on
th above date without reserve.

This entry herd cowelato of haevr
tvinft and fresh. These cows will

' earry a fen bill et health, T. R, tested
Sod hcoi tMted. s

- S IxaO rtnm fmm. cwiliiln!Ottetaseye d Jerevye ana jeleulna,
a. W. CLARK, Owner .

i - J. K. CSrSAAu'rtVweer and ?.
f r. N. wrooDRr,

Tenses Cub. v .

OCAKAHTESD icol wattrnMlnn
Itte, al eaataloepe 3a, tenatoes S9c
tax. CaatMjrdsoo'e etan four rnllea K.

I JOHN MACK

3Tox Movletonolg Triumpb ot Exalt-- VvV
love and unfalter-- jtm ing courage . . . The Talk-- 11

f I ing Screen's Greatest 11
1 1 --.Heart Drama II
1 ADDED JllA All Talking Comedy . Ml)

Vfttaphone AcU Mil

1)

YOUR you
INVESTMENTS

more or less
worry, trouble, and oc-

casionally some loss. By a
Living Trust they may te
placed in our care thus shift
ing to our shoulders, the btfr-de-n

of keeping your surplus
profitably employed.

We have the experience, en-
abling us to handle your

115

r . V .

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

Sale Starts at 1 pjxu Sharp

For the convenience of Uvose who are
wanting good cows I rhave moved
these cows to the SfP. Stock Yards,
Salem Ore., where they will be sold on
the above date without reserve.

This dairy herd consists of' heavy
springers and fresKi TTiese cows will
carry a full bUl of KealrK. T. B. tested
and Blood tested. r

28 Head to choose from consisting of

; GUERNSEYS' JERSEYS AND
HOLSTETNS

G. W. CLAWC, OWNER,

J. K. GREER and 1?. N. WOODRY,
AUCTIONEERS

We have several Essex Demonstrators
and Court esy Gars

substantia Discount. All are 1930 to your advan-tacr-e.

will eniov the
investments

I You
rreedom rrom care and wo
ry. The fee is very small.

models and carry our regular new car
guarantee. Some of these cars have
only run a few hundred miles and. can
not be told from new. .

CffA?E IZdHQtiD, lac.
High and Chemeketa

L-ad-

d & Bush Trust
Company.Hudson and Essex Distributors

, Uarion and Polk Counties Terras Cash'
: Open frights and Sundays ." Phone 1000


